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Low Cost/No Cost Family Fun in London  
Please look at organisations’ websites to double check times and arrangements 

 
The Lord Mayor’s Show, City of London,  

Saturday 9th November 2019 11am onwards FREE 
Nearest stations : St Paul’s, Mansion House, Bank, Blackfriars 

www.lordmayorsshow.london 
The Lord Mayor’s Show is 804 years old! The modern Show is a joyful and diverse civic parade of over 
6000 people, with dozens of marching bands, military detachments, carriages, dance troupes, inflatables, 
giant contraptions and ceremonial displays. Every year is different and surprising, combining London’s 
ancient pomp, rowdy patchwork heritage and modern dynamism to create a spectacle unlike anything else 
in the world.The Show runs from 11 onwards in the City of London but to get the best view you need to get 
there by about 10.15. The procession runs from Mansion House (at Bank Junction) to the Royal Courts (on 
the Strand) and back again, then there are guided walks and family entertainment all day. 

 
Celebrate the City: Lord Mayor’s Show Family Festival 

Museum of London, London Wall 
Saturday 9th November 12 – 4pm FREE 

www.museumoflondon.org.uk/museum-london  
Continue the fun of the Lord Mayor's Show with an afternoon packed full of activities to explore fantastic things 
about London.This year the theme for our activities is ‘The London that never was’. Come and explore stories 
of London – past, present and future – that will change how you view the city forever! We have lots of friends 
from over the City of London and creative partners joining us. Discover the history of Salters’ Hall and help 

them create a new building, then chat to Tower Bridge about the plans for the bridge which were never 
realised. Settle in for a story about London’s ‘Eiffel Tower’ or chill out with some beastly books and hear about 
London’s wild side with Culture Mile. With plenty of free things for all ages, everyone can continue revelling in 

the festive atmosphere. 

Remembrance Sunday Activities 
Sunday 10th November FREE 

National Portrait Gallery, St Martin’s Place, WC2H 0HE www.npg.org.uk  
To commemorate Remembrance Sunday, join us for a family day of reflection through craft and storytelling 

activities including: 
Make a poppy 

Main Hall  Drop in, 11.05-13.00 and 14.00-16.00 
Create a paper poppy and add your own message of remembrance. 

Storytelling Room 31 
Drop in, 11.05-11.25, 12.00-12.20 and 13.30-13.50 

Join a storyteller to hear about the life of Anna Zinkeisen and how she combined her creativity as a painter 
with her work with the St John Ambulance during the Second World War. 

 
Krafty Kids at Pop Brixton 

Saturday 9th November 11 – 1230 FREE (limited space) 
Pop Brixton, 49 Brixton Station Road, SW9 8PQ 

www.popbrixton.org; www.julianieto.com/saturday-morning-pop-brixton 
Age 4+ parent/guardian must accompany children at all times 

Bring the little ones every Saturday morning for a free art and crafts class hosted by our Krafty Kids 
art teacher Julia, where they'll learn how to make lots of unique arts and crafts (construction, 

painting, drawing, 3D art, modelling, paper art..). Each week is different and each week is fun!  The 
class takes place upstairs inside the greenhouse. Please arrive 5min before the start of the class. 
Material provided but an apron or old tee shirt can be very welcome. Remember that the activity 

can get messy.  

http://www.lordmayorsshow.london/
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